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Appearance Is 
Second Within· 
• 
Nineteen Make College Who's Who Year ~~LL~~rroll 
Leader-ship and Grades 
Determine Carroll Elite 
By FRANK BEAUMONT 
A measure of national fame was achieved by a group 
of 19 Carroll men last week as they found themselves se-
lected for inclusion in the annual publication, wno•s Who 
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges. 
Scholastic ability, service to the university and leader-
ship in campus extra...eurricular activity served as criteria 
in l.h.~ ~election of Cnrroll's col-, 
Jegiatc elite !or the 1947-1948 
11 school year. Aspe Named Heading the li!\t of nominees was 
Carroll Union President John Kil- Ed•t f '48 
bane, a gradunte of West Tech. I or 0 
The indefatlgnble Kilbane has not II 
o~ly ;;erved nR a class officer since Carro News 
h1s enrollment, but hns found tune 
for active memberJ;hip in such or-
ganizations as the Commerce club, 
Booster;; club and Little Theater 
society. 
11 Other Seniors Honored 
Other !'Ienior:< honored by t~elec­
tion were: Senior Clnss Prexy 
John Corrigan, a graduate of St. I 
lgnntius who fir:1t gained attention 
at Carroll ns a star tackle on pre-
war Blue Streak elevens; Varsity 
Football Cap~in J oseph Fouger-
ousse, Cathedral Latin graduate 
and oubtanding tackle on the Car-
roll football t{'am for the past two 
yean;; Qarillon Editor John Gaff-
ney, Cathedral Latin graduate, 
class officer in past years; Com-
merce Club President Robert 
Baron, Clevel:md Heichts ~raduate 
nnd presently !'erving as vice-presi-
dent of the Carroll Union. 
William Aspell, n sophomore in 
the College of Arts and Sciences 
and news editor of the Carroll 
News, was appointed editor-in-
chief of the school organ this week 
by Mr. Bernard 
Campbell, mod-
erator of pub-
lications. The 
change will take 
effect officially 
at the annual 
newspaper ban-
quet to be held 
early in Febru-
ary. 
Retiring after 
one year of serv-
WilHam Aspell ice in the top 
position is Paul Bohn, whose final 
journalistic endeavor at Carroll is 
today's issue of the News. Aspell 
will be responsible for publict\tion 
beginning with the News' next 
edition on Feb. 13. 
Joseph Walker, graduate of May-
field Heights and prellident of his 
Junior class; Jack Kilbane, St. Ig-
natiu!' grnduate, a varsity foot-
baUer and vice-president of his Three Others Boosted 
Junior clas!l; Spanish Club Presi- P1·omotions for staff personnel 
THE CARROLL ELITE. Students selected to 
appear in Who's Who Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges, 1947-1948 edition, the 
official directory of distinguished American c:olle,e 
htudents, to be published in July of this year, are, 
left to right, top ro": Robert Baron. Jack Cortigan, 
Got a Spare Crown? 
Jamell )foran, Jame.s Kilba.ne, Paul Bohn; middle 
row: Richard Casey, Jack Gaffney, Ernest Szotady, 
Jud Whelan, James Gallagher; bottom ro": Joe 
Walker, Richard Snider, Leonard Yavruska, Robert 
Wolf, John Kilbane. 
Abaent~ are Fray Johns, Paul Kalia, Jack Bis-
aong, JORph Coakley. 
Six Seniors W in Nominations 
For Election AS Prom Ki.ng 
Conducted by the famous lecturer and writer, the Rev. 
Daniel A. Lord, S. J., the three-day retreat for upperclass-
men and sophomores will be formally opened with Mass at 
10 a. m. on Monday, Feb. 2, following final examination week. 
Father Lord's appearance will mark the second time in 
Jess than a year that he has spoken before a Carroll audience. 
In the spring of 1947 he addressed a special convocation of 
the combined students of Notre Dame, Ursuline and John 
Carroll. Whenever mention of r---------------
Father Lord is made now, his con· 
vocation talk is .still referred to in 
glowing terms by students. 
Similar to Frot~h Retreat 
Schedule of the coming retreat 
will be similar to that of the o~~er­
whelmingly successful services held 
for the freshmen by the Rev. 
Charles W. Clark, S.J., in early De--
cember. February's retreat will 
begin one hour Inter than the gen-
eral retreat given last !lpring and 
will end slightly later. 
Mass al 10 a. m. will start each 
day's program and will be followed 
by an instruction period. After a 
combination breakfast and lunch, 
retreatants will return to the au-
clitorium for three instruction per-
iods in the afternoon. 
Forum Period Possibility 
Possibility of an evening open 
forum period for cliseussion and the 
presentation of individual diffi-
culties and questions has been men-
Fr. Daniel A. Lord, S. J . 
tioned by• Father Lord. At the R • • 
Frosh retre~t Father <?lark held a I egtstratlon 
Holy Hour m the evemng. ! 
Emphasizing the importance of I p . G 
making a good retreat, the nev. erm ItS et 
Clifford J. Lc)fay, S. J., student· 
counselor, requeJ;ted that all stu· 
dents offer their prayers for its Early Issue 
success. 
Do rm Rooms-Ma ybe In an attempt to shorten regis-
tration procedure for the coming 
spring semester, student permits 
to register will be issued Jan. 19 
and 20, Mr. Eugene R. Mittinger, 
school registrar, announced this 
week. Actual enrollment for all 
students will begin on Feb. 6. dent Richard Snider, graduate of were not limited to the highest Cathedrnl Lntln and a member of bracket as Theodore Niewiadomy, 
Carro!!'f preSE'l'll fwl(iiJg team; ad\·erti$ing manager, was appoint· 
SciPntific Academy President Er- ed busineSB manager, succeeding 
nest Szorady, graduate of Y.:ast Robert ·Munley, -.~ho also leaves 
Tech; raul Kalla, St. Ignatius the staff after a year as business 
graduate nnd wteran band mem- head; Norman Fuerst, feature 
ber; and Jm.eph Coakley, treasurer writer, was appointed t~ the fea-
of his Sophomore class and grad- ture editor position, supplnnting 
uale of Georgetown prep school, Charles Eder; and George Ducas, 
By FRA~K LAVRICH I 
o~v cdnCF.d~jl 3JW.-'R, ~~"' 
day of this week the gradu-
ating class of '48 beat a 
steady path to the polls in 
the annual Prom King elec-
tion process. Candidates nomi-
nated by the seniot'S last Friday 
and approved by the Rev. 
Edward .C. ~1cCue, S.J., Dean of 
the Colleges of Arts and Sciences, 
were Jim Rose, And)· Foy, James 
Kilbane, Tom Durkin, Dick Ca-
sey and Bill Claus. 
25th annual p~menade. The 
silve~J_anni'll'e~r~ of the "ultra" 
...oc'iail &C"~:nt oi~t·r' khool'i ·cal· 
endar has been -l~et for Wed-
nesday, Apr. 7. Scene of the 
prom, choice of an orchestra and 
other numerous details will be 
J the result of action by class mem· 
1 'herts, whp protestttl., _a!!l·ast a~ , 
lillt of Prom King nomlnees 
drawn up by the Senior mem-
bers of the Carroll Union. 
Possibility of dormitory n-
c:ancies for the cominr semester 
has been announced by the Rev. 
Charles Cutellano, S. J .. dormi-
tory prefect. Students desir-
Ing dorm rooms mWit make 
room deposits and signify their 
Intention before J an. 25. 
. 1\ll c:o~"QU.,.,s should be 
made ift wrltinf ana placed in 
Father Ca11tellano'a mail box in 
the treasurer's office. 
Juniors and seniors are fll"!rt "" ,.. ~ ... 
the sehedule, perfonnmg the reg-
istration rites on Thursday, Feb. 
6, at 9 a. m. On Friday, at the 
same time, sophomores ruR through 
their between-semesters exercises. 
Saturday is reserved for fresh-
men. 
Garrett. Park, ~[d. new:< writer, was appointed to the 
'\\nelan LeadK J unior11 vacated "\ews editor position. 
Topping the Ji!;t of juniors chosen The new editor-in-chief is a '44 
was Jud Whelan, ~crappy gunrd on graduate of Campion high school, 
Carroll elevens for the past two Prairie du Chien, Wis., where he 
yean-. At the pre11ent time Whelan, served as associate editor of the 
a Cleveland Height!' ~raduate, is .;chool news-sheet for one year. He 
sen•ing al' president of the Junior matriculated at Carroll in the fall 
class. of 1946 after two and a half years 
One of these men, acclaimed 
by popular ballot, will preside 
over J ohn Carroll University's 
Other third ·year men nominated of Navy service, nine months of 
were: Jame:; Gallagher, grad- which were spent in the Pacific 
uate of A 11,.umption high ~chool, theater of operations. Hi:; journal- Finals Hit Newsmen 
\Vindl:lor Ont., and pre~;ently Ohio istic acumen became apparent dur- Publication of the next i~sue 
regionnt' president of the Nationnl ing a one-semester apprenticeship of the Carroll News (No. 8) has 
Student Al'.sociation; Carroll News served as reporter and feature been set back to Feb. 13 be-
Editot· Paul Bolm, Cathedral Lat.in writer in 1946, after which period cause of final examinations dur-
~ruduate nnd member of the Cal'll- he was elevated to a news editor ing the week of Jan. 25 and 
lon staff; Formet· Carroll News rating, holding down this post. until the ~;emester break beginning 
Sports Editor 1<'1·ay Johns, Cleve- the present appointment. An Ft>b. 1. 
land Height!< graduate and one of English major, he is unmarried and 'Vith the annual staff change 
the original promoter:; of the undecided as to his postgraduate over already completed, the Feb. 
nooster:;' club; Leonard Vavruslm, vocation. 13 edition of the News will con-
graduate of ~enedictine and for: Business Read :\ewes t Member stitute the initial effort of the 
mer vice-pre:>tdent of the band, An East High graduate and n new appointees. 
(Continued on Page 4) !_I _ _ C~C~o:_n~tin:· ~u:ed:_:o:_:n~P_:a~g.:_e_:4~):__~====--============= 
Bureau Aids Carroll men 
On the Sked With Job-getting Service 
Frida), Jan. 16 
B&J>k~tbali-Baldwin -Wallace 
at Arena. 
Saturday, Jan. 17 
Bal'ketball - Wittenberg at 
Spriftgri~ld. 
Roxin~t-Bradh•y Tech at Car-
roll. 
Union dance at Carroll. 
Wtdne1<day, J an. 21 
Basketball - Young~:~town at 
Young.Mtown. 
~lon.-Sat., Jan. 26·31 
Semt'Htt'r Examinations. 
Mon.-W t'd.. Peb. 2·4 
Annual retreat for bOpho· 
more». juniors and ~>enior!\. 
Thurs.-~at ., :Feb. 5-7 
Re~tistration-da) and evening 
clas!;eto. 
Another major step in the formation of a complete guid-
ance service for Carroll students was taken at the beginning 
of the new rear with the organization of a placement bureau 
under the direction of 'Mr. Michael J. Vaccaro, the Very Rev. 
Frederick E. Welfle, S. J., Presi- .,...---- ----------
dent, announced today. 
The bureau is designed to place 
students in part-time jobs closely 
allied ,,;th their school work dur· 
ing their unde1·grnduate careers. 
Upon graduation, students may 
take advantage of the new depart-
ment's services in securing full · 
time positions. Alumni also may 
utilize the services of the bureau in 
making employment readjustments. 
Senio..-s )lay Participate 
Head Is Case Grad 
Mr. Vaccaro, vocationat counsel-
or at Carroll's Veteran Guidance 
Center for the past two years, is 
well fitted for his new position. 
Gradunted from Case Tech in 1942 
with n bachelor of science degree 
in metalurgicul engineering, he 
s pent three and one hal! years in 
(Continued on Page 4) 
World Security Workers 
Still Acce pting Petitions 
PROM KING KILBANE 
James Kilbane has been elect-
ed King of the 1948 annu~l 
Senior Prom, final election re-
turns showed yesterday. Tabu-
lations gave Andy Foy seeond 
place and Jim Rose third. 
decided upon by the King and 
his attendants. 
The special meeting of the 
Senior class, convened by Prexy 
John Corrigan last Friday, was 
It 
m Ulit,ll F ~l~UTIIN ''I ·~fl~lll' 11 '1! T! :S 
" ""' 000 .,. "'' •w•OO"O 
The 1948 March of Dimes 
campaign, now being conducted 
throughout the United States, will 
begin in eal71est at John Carroll 
University tomorrow night when 
the Carroll Union sponsors a 
dance following the Blue Streak-
Bradley Tech boxing bouts in the 
auditot·ium. All donations at the 
dance will be turned over to the 
Dimes fund. 
This year's drive at Carroll, co-
inciding with the national ectort 
from Jan. 15 through the 30th, is 
being directed by Reginald Lyman, 
a junior in the arts school, under 
the supervi:;ion of :'>Ir. J ames ::-aturday, Feb. i 
Ba,.ketbali-CaH! Tech at Car-
roll. 
Bolling - Catholic Unh·er~ity 
at Wa11hinttton. D. C. 
Carroll Union dance at Car-
roll. 
Seniors interested in full-time 
po:<itions after graduation will be 
invited to avail themselves of the 
bureau·s services after Feb. 1. Stu-
dents seeking part-time employ-
ment will also be able to register 
with the placement center at that 
time. 
ln announcing the fom1ation of 
the bureau Father Welfle com-
mented: "The adminbtr:ltion has 
long felt the necessity of such a 
bureau and looks upon it as n 
moral obligation to the students. 
This bureau ties in with the coun-
seling services now available to 
the students. Together they form 
a complete guidance service." 
World Security Workers organ- Sweeney, public relations director. 
i:tation is still accepting out- As in former yea1·~. March of 
standing petitions in its quest for Dimes cannh;ters have been placed 
signatures to back up a popular throughout the :;chool. Contribu-
movement for world pence, a lions whether dimes or dollar;; can 
memorandum from the President's be made through this medium. 
office nt Carroll disclosed this Carroll will make a second con-:"llonda~, Feb. 9 
Cia!!""~ begin-day and e,e. 
ning. 
TueHda), Feb. 10 
Ba~o~ketbaii-Gannon at 
roll. 
Thursday, 1-'eb. 12 
Last day for change 
courl'rell. 
Car-
of 
\\et>k. certed endea\•or to increase cam-
Blank petition forms, is:;ued dur- paign funds on Friday evening, 
ing November and December of Jan. 23, when the Social Action 
1:1:;t year, have also been request- committee of the N. F. C. C. S., 
ed to be returned. Both signed and under Lyman, stages n musical 
unsi~med forms may be turned in p•·oduction in the nuditorium, with I 
at either the President's office or all receipk\ destined for the )1:\rch 
the Dean of Men's office. I of Dime;; treasury. 
rrhe petition circulated, ask-
ing a "say" in the nomination of 
these candidates by the entire 
Senior class, bore the signatures 
of a considerable number of sen-
iora and for that reason was 
duly honored as the '\ill of that 
body. 
The Dean's approval of candi-
dates was based upon the stu-
dent's satisfactory scholastic 
stancling and his record of 
achievement as an active parti-
cipant in the extra-curricular in-
teresttl of the school. 
Mardi Gras For 
Feb. Says Snider 
l\1ardi Gras \\·ith a northern ex-
poRure will pay John Carroll a 
visit next month, it was announced 
by Spanish Club President Richard 
Snider· this wee~ Climaxing pre--
Lenten festivities, the gala costume 
dance will be staged in the school 
auditorium the night of Sunday, 
Feb. 8. 
Tentative plans include minia-
ture floats, complete with queens, 
sponsored by the various extra-
curriculm· organizations of the 
school. 
Prizes will go to the queens and 
to the acth,ity sponsoring the best 
float. 1\Iasks, hats and noise-mak-
ers will be issued to all partici-
pants. 
Plans call for the balcony to be 
utilized as a refreshment center. 
Committee chairman is Snider, 
with Donald Mitchell handling pub-
licity and Bill O'Connor decora-
tions. Bids will sell for $2. 
Soph Places 7th 
In Essay Contest 
A J.C.U. entry placed seventh 
among the top ten essays submit-
ted in the recent Catholic essay 
contest, it was learned last week 
from Dr. George E. Grauel, Eng-
lish department head. The Carroll 
essay was written . by Aloysius 
Goblowsky, a sophomore in the 
College of Arts and Sciences. 
John Carroll, by virtue of the 
four points garnered by Goblow-
sky, led among institutions of com-
pnrable size and type. 
Creighton university, of Omabn, 
Neb., paced contesting schools by 
claiming No. 1 position and two 
other places on the first ten. De· 
troit and Loyola universities each 
had two winners, with the Detroit 
school edging L. U. in points. 
Other colleges represented in 
the final tabulations were Mar-
quette university and Regis uni-
versity. 
Wey Sets Quarte rly's 
Article Deadline for Feb. 
All material for the Carroll 
Quarterly's forthcoming issue in 
March must be in the hands of 
editors by Feb. 7, announced 
James Wey, Quarterly editor, this 
week. The deadline applit>s to both 
staff members and outside con-
tributors. 
Wey asked that all articles and 
communications to the literary 
magazine be dropped into the Car-
roll News mail box in the treas-
urer's office. Unless by explicit 
agreement with t.he editor, no 
manuscripts will be returned, be 
added. 
Must Obtain Permit 
All registrants !or the spring 
session must present a registration 
pernlit to department heads con-
cerned. Those whose names be-
gin ";th "A" to "M" inclusive 
\\ill be issued permits on Jan. 19, 
while students in the "N" to "Z" 
category will recefve theirs the 
follo\\-;ng day. U pennits are not 
obtained on the specified days, n 
25-cent charge will be made. 
Night school registration falla 
on Feb. 6 and 6 at 7 p. m. Night 
students may secure permits on 
Jan. 19. 
Nine Steps Involved 
Registration procedure will be as 
follows: 
1. Go to Room 159, present 
registration permit and pick up 
schedule. 
2. Fill out trial schedule sheet 
in class rooms on second floor. 
3. Go to auditorium and get 
class cards. 
4. Pick up departmental cards 
in Room 135. (Student must show 
tickets to obtain cards.) 
5. Go to class rooms on second 
floor, fill out departmental cards 
using hard pencil only. 
6. Take departmental cards 
back to Room 135 and ha•;e them 
approved by registrar. 
7. Veterans living of£ campus, 
see Mr. Sam Marcus in Room 135; 
veterans living in dormitory, see 
treasurer. 
8. Tak~ departmental cards 
upon approval by registrar to 
treasu-rer. 
9. Classes open Feb. 9, 1948. 
Carroll's Disc Jockeys Displ~y 
Platter Prowess in Feb. Finals 
Carroll contestants for the 
Lyon Tailoring Co. disc jockey 
contest wiJI spin platters before 
a student audience during the 
week of Feb. 7 to determine Car-
roll',., entrant in the finals to be 
aired over station WJ).(O on 
Feb. 22. 
A screening proee;;s of appli-
cants to eliminate those with un-
pleasant radio voices is planned 
with the use of a wire recorder. 
Mr. Vincent S. Klein, speech de-
partment director, will judge 
qualifications. 
An application deadline of 
Jan. 31 has been :;et for those 
wi.;hing to test their patter 
prowe.s,. agninst fi nalists fron1 
Case Tech, Fenn college and 
We:stern Reserve universitr. Ap-
plications may be submitted at 
the Dean of Men'!i office. 
~oon broadcasts piped into the 
cafeteria was announced as the 
original means of choosing the 
Carroll winner. Possibility of a 
convocation with 15 minute~ 
alloted each contestant, however, 
has been announced by John 
Kilbane, student union pre:::ident. 
An applause meter would be 
used for judging in this case. 
Top man o! the four schools 
represented will be chosen br 
the studio auclience at the WJ:'>IO 
finals. Contesting- talent will be 
broadcast over the regular Lyon 
Tailoring Co.'s Sunday afternoon 
program, originating from the 
John Hay high school auditorium. 
The winner will receh·e $150. 
One prize of $50 and two prize:'! 
of $25 each will go to the others. 
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B-W Controversy 
ALTHOUGII the recent withdrawal of Catholic students from Baldwin-Wallace 
College is not without its unfortunate 
aspects, the manner in which the incident 
was resolved, the spirit of mutual respect 
between the parties involved, deserves our 
deepest admiration. At no point did Church 
and school authorities Ol' students allow the 
matter to descend to the level of what could 
have been f1·uitless controversy. 
Theoretically, the incident merely serves 
to point up the gap between Roman Catholic 
tenets and certain beliefs of Liberal Pro-
testantism. For all Catholics and for 
many Protestants who adhere each to t1t.eir 
respective traditions, the issue was decided 
centuries ago. To the countless neutml ob-
sel'\•ers, however, who are possibly somewhat 
mystified by the turn of events it may be 
recommended that an unprejudiced judge-
ment can be made only when the historical, 
philosophical grounds of both opposing tra-
ditions have been subjected to exhaustive 
nnd sympathetic study. 
Cat holics, on the other hand. who may be 
tempted to leap to unwarranted conclusions 
mus t. rememl>el' that there has been no 
blanket condemnation of Baldwin-Wallace 
College by Church authorities. Nor is the 
use of the term "anti-Catholic" advisable in 
repo1-ting any phase of this situation. "Anti-
Catholic" is a "loaded," emotive word which 
tends to confuse yatb~t than clarify the con-
text in which it appears. 
-.-.. _-n_ A..,_s-..·ireft·om these ~onside1·ations, and of 
greater importance to Catholics everywhe1·e, 
is the very real possibility that the "?aldwin-
Wallace episode may be repeated m other 
secular universities. H is hoped that the 
proper authm·ities will take steps to cope 
with this possibility. 
Help Fight Polio 
"D IG iu, you guys." 
That cry was a byword on the battle-
front of war. It can now be used on the bat-
tlefront of disease. With the money you get 
from your pockets by "digging in," the peo-
ple of America can be p1·otected from the 
spread of infantile paralysis. 
The 1947 infantile paralysis epidemic 
marked the fifth consecutive year of the 
high rate of the disease in the United States. 
The l'Ylarch of Dimes of 1948, which takes 
place January 15-30, marks the tenth an-
niversary of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis. During the weel<s of the 
drive, Americans in every walk of life will 
put their dimes and dollars on the line to 
help boys and girls stricken by polio to re-
gain the most priceless possession of youth-
a healthy cruldhood. 
Through public participation in the Na-
tional Foundation's annual campaign, every 
American is guaranteed prompt and adequate 
help when polio st1:ikes. The National Foun-
dation's 2,735 chapters serve every county 
in the nation, and the local chapte1· stands 
ready at all times to render every 1)ossible 
assistance to the people of its community. 
Infantile paralysis is one of the most ex-
pensive diseases known to man. The average 
cost per case is $2,000. Few people-in fact 
scarcely one out of ten-can afford the ex-
pense needed to care for even a fairly mild 
case of infantile paralysis. And some families 
have had several of their children stricken 
lJy this scourge. 
The facts speak for themselves. Our duty 
is clear. Will we answe1· the call? 
Registration Blues 
WITHIN 10 days, the academic axe will fall once again as the semi-annual scuf-
fle known as semester examinations takes 
place. 
But then what? After tests are over, when 
you are mentally weary and c1·ave a bit of 
peaceful relaxation, what will happen? 
You won't find peaceful relaxation; you'll 
find another scramble-that semi-annual af-
fair officially designated registration week. 
There will be lines to stand in, professors 
to entreat, cards, papers, slips to fill out, to 
read, to have stamped, to file, or to refer 
to your lawYer. There will be last-minute 
changes requiring consultation with h~-ried 
de1)a1·tment heads, busy deans, or a besteged 
registrar. 
It is true that. a plan has been made for 
student-faculty consultation and advisement, 
but as yet students find it difficult to 
lmow what to expect in 1·egard to certain 
courses; e\·en the faculty cannot say for 
sure when unusual courses are to be offered 
unLil the schedule is officially released by 
school authorities. 
Neither the administration nor the facully 
Telish the thoughts of registration week any 
.JIIOl'e than does thetttudeJ.lt body. 
Th1provement fs evi'Oent.JYDeeded ; the nee~ 
has been recognized by all. The sooner the 
more efficient system of registration,rising 
out of the new counselor program. is in-
::;talled, the better it will be for everyone 
concerned-from the president's office on 
down to the most wide-eyed freshman. 
T HE $176-$200 monthly inco_mc 
ceiling for veterans taking 
education or training under provi-
sions of ihe G.I. Bill affects only 
subsistence allowances and does 
not limit actual wages or salaries 
treatment and hospitalization has 
become effective Jan. 1. 
POSTAL laws and re~lations pertaining t.o the dehvery of 
checks for a number of benefits 
admirustered by Veterans Admin-
istration have been modified for 
the greater convenience of vet-
erans and beneficiaries receiving 
the checks. 
The new l.'egulations aUow the 
checks to be placed in city and 
county post office boxes, and in 
mail receptacles on the routes of 
city or rural mail carriers. 
Checks affected by the ruling 
mainly are for compensation and 
pensions of disabled veterans and 
beneficiaries of deceased veterans, 
and for subsistence allowances of 
veterans in training under the G.l. 
Bill and Public Law 16. 
Readjustment allowance checks 
are not included by the regulation, 
for they are mailed from state 
unemployment compensation agen-
cies, charged with administering 
the readjustment allowance pro-
gram. 
Veterans Administration offi-
cials said that although the law 
provides that no subsistence shall 
be paid beyond the point where 
wages and subsistence together 
total $175 monthly for veterans 
without dependents, or $200 with 
dependents, there is no limit on 
wages or salaries which may be 
pajd veterans in education or 
training status. 
In cases where wages and sub-
sistence combined exceed the lim-
itations, the subsistence payments 
are reduced accordingly to keep 
within the ceilings. If wages ex-
ceed limitations to the extent that 
no subsistence can be paid, veter-
ans still may continue their edu-
cation or training under the G.l. 
Bill, but their 'enrollment will be 
charged against their period of 
eligibility. 
• • • A REVISION in Veterans Ad-
ministration eligibility re-
quirements for medical and dental 
After Dec. 31, out-patient medi-
cal and dental treatment or hos-
pitalization will not be available 
to veterans merely on the presump-
tion that their disabilities are 
service-connected, based on prjma 
facie evidence. Applications for 
such treatment or hospitalization 
wiU have to be formally adjudi-
cated as service-connected before 
treatment other than emergency 
can be given. 
The regulation permitting vet-
erans to enter hospitals or receive 
out-patient medical and dental 
treatment on the basis of presumed 
service-connected disabilities has 
been in effect since President 
Truman dem·eed the end of hos-
tilities a year ago. VA said this 
has been sufficient time for vet-
erans to establish whether or not 
their disabilities are service-con-
nected. 
The discontinuance of determina· 
tion on prima facie evidence in no 
way denies veterans any rights 
they are granted by law, nor does 
it limit services given those whose 
conditions are rated. as service-
connected, VA emphasized. 
t CRt B-NOTEo I 
-"B~13~rk&--
Ode to Exam,ination 
By LEE CIRILLO 
'Twas the day of semester exams and all t.brough the school 
The only creature stirring was n test-giving ghoul. 
The tests were all placed on the desks with cru·e 
In hopes that lhe answers would soon be there. 
The men were all restless, their heads full of lead; 
While visions of zeros danced in each head. 
The prof with his red pencil and l with my paper 
Had just settled down to that disgusting caper. 
Then in my mind there arose such a clatte1· 
That only 1 knew what was the matter. 
A way to the history my mind quickly bolted 
And after glancing at the first question, I quietly folded. 
The shadows on top of the empty page 
Knowingly sruckered, "Ha! You're no sage." 
When what to my wandering eyes should appear 
But a sheaf o! crib notes, situated quite near. 
With a little short reach, so quick and sure, 
I grasped in a moment the enticing lure. 
:More rapid than gunfire the answers now can1e 
And I giggled with joy, as r saw each name. 
~ow Cromwell, now Essex, now Luther and Caeser! 
On, Bacon! On, Leo! On, William and Mary! 
From the top to the bottom, then to the next page; 
Now wtite away, write away, write away all. 
As dry leaves befot·e the wild hurricane fly, 
When they meet with an obstaele, mount to the sky. 
So sltipping the toughies, onward I flew, 
With hundreds of answers-and a few mistakes, too. 
And then in a twinkling I heard down the aisle 
The stacatto steps of a man gone wild. 
As I co,•ered my face and started to quake 
He gruffly shouted, "Why, you young rake!" 
His face was all twisted in horrible rage, 
When he ripped up my test, page by page. 
A bundle of these he flung to the f1oo1· 
And he looked like a sergeant when he pointed to the door. 
His eyes, how they pierced through; his expression so furious, 
He handled me so viciously, I'm still delirious. 
He sprang lo the door and pushed me outside; 
Explanations were useless 'cause 1 really tried. 
And I heard him exclaim, 'ere he slammed the old oak, 
"Stay away! Keep out! And that ain't no joke!" 
Mr. John J. Wetzel 
Mr. John J. Wetzel, instructor in 
general physics, comes from a I 
"teaching family.'' His twin 
brother, Thomas R., received his 
four-yea1· provisional teaching cel·-
tificate from Carroll last June. 
Another brother, now at Ohio State 
Uni\'ersity, also plans a teaching 
career. 
Minster, 0., is Mr. Wetzel's 
home, and it wa,; lhere that he 
received his ea1·ly education. In 
1941 he entered St. Joseph's Col-
lege in CollegeviUe, Ind., but be-
fore he completed his undergradu-
ate wo1·k, the intervened. Re 
was sent to in 1943 for a 
year, then midshipman 
school in N.Y., where 
he gained a in mathe-
m~--..1., 
A boat 
Wetzel took 
for Okinawa and Iwo Jima as a 
member of the amphibious corps. 
Mr. Wetzel is manied and tbe 
father of a nine-n1onth-old son, 
Gregory. 
Next fall he e:-:pects to begin 
work toward a master's degrea in 
nuclear physics at Case Institute 
of Technology. 
Youth Must Be Served 
But It Shouldn't Have 
To Be Carried Out 
By George P~korny ing llke this in your day," I said. 
COMES A DAWN 
Once There Was a Senior 
Prom Without a Prom King -
By Bohn 
NOW that the holiday spirit has ebbed and you have as-
. sumed the late semester crouch preparatory to execu-
tion C?n Jan. 26 or thereabouts, let's aU settle back in 
our WlCkel' baskets and dream about the Senior prom king. 
~ow did the Senior prom king originate, you ask? Well, 
relax mto a nice comfortable position, light yow· Indian rope, 
tak~ t~ puffing and we'll tell the whole story right from the 
begummg. 
. Once there \vas a prom, a Senior prom to be e.xact. It had every-
thmg-a dance hall, a dance band, a dance committee, dance bids, a 
dance mode~tor, dance chaperones, in fact everything and everybody 
that goes Wtth and to a prom. There was only one thing missing-
someone to lead the grand march. For months before the date thou-
sands o! supercharged collegiate brains toiled endlessly over the 
problem. 
• * * 
"Why can't we have the chaperones lead the grand march 7" sug-
gested a toil-weary brain one day. 
"Don't be a mad owl," replied one of the fresher brains. 
"How about the band leading the march?" asked the moderator. 
"Be yourself," reprimanded a chaperone. "The band will folloW' 
the march and you very well know it." 
• • • 
''WeiJ, I give up," said all the brains at once ... all the brains at 
one~, that is, except one. This was a fine, comprehending, long-sighted 
bram. Some even said that it actually was so long-sighted that it 
coal~ reason for miles around without ever coming to a logical con-
elusiOn. Such was the briiUance of this chalice of knowledge. No"' 
with its myriads of gray cells clamoring for vocal expression, it spoke: 
"What about a prom king?" 
"'What's a prom king?" cried the othe~ brajns, a faint quiver of 
anticipation mounting in their soul-searing voices. 
"A guy what leads the grand march," said the redoubtable brain, 
vibrating with great intensity. 
"Someone to lead the grand march is what we want," joyously 
chanted the other brains; "let's have one." 
• • • 
So the two months before the big dance were spent in collaring and 
indoctrinating a prom king, who, incidentaJJy, was chosen by means 
of an apple-ducking tournament, very popular fa~e in those days. The 
one who held his breath longest and came up with the most apples be-
came prom king. Again. incidentally, the first prQm king was J'igsaw 
Jones, who was forced to change his name to Roger Lodgewoodie just 
for the grand march. • 
• • • 
That'8 the story, friends, and it all goes to prove that one should 
think twice before duckh1g for apples. You see, the consequences are 
too graYe-e.ither you come dO'I\"11 "';th a head cold or you become 
Senior prom king. 
Wax With the Disc Jockeys? 
If you've been feeling discey and jockeyish lately and have been 
hoping to combine the two feelings into one effectjve amalgamation, 
don't forget the CarrolJ shellac show to be staged at the beginning of 
the spring semester. 
Some of the to1> names in the wa.x world have been asked to ap-
pear to match tongues with one another. You of the flutter-type tongue 
will have an excellent opportunity to mat.eh your patter abilil.y with 
such disc-digging, tongue-twisting platterbeads as Ted Dusing, the 
reformed man-with-a-hat; Paul Whitemeat, whose renowned orchestra 
once thrilled banjo players throughout the country, and Wen Buddell, 
the women's answer to Seaforth. 
* • • 
}{ave you heard, "We were dancing ~rioc~~e when mother 
breathed ber last'!" Or "Would tbat you \\"ere ilitre, m-y deaT, wben 
we swept down fore and aft?'' Or "They were sailing o'er a boiling 
sea when the crossmast snapped in t'ivaxt" ? 
The Family Circle Department 
Congrotulations and may the New Year wax lovingly for all you 
Carrollites who up and nuptialated during the recent holiday capers. 
For all expectant fathers and those who are already tripping O\•er 
diaper service packages, we add a chorus of huzzah to you and yours. 
Not forgetting the gentlemen who will soon wet their feet in the sea 
of matrimony, following premediated holiday finger-ringing, we hasten 
to loss a glad glance of recogrution. 
While in this state of warm well-v.ri.shing, it is only right too that 
we execute a few handsprings for ihe better halves of our new combi-
nations. Congratulatjons, girls, and a handspring apiece. 
Star: For $25,000 I'll endorse 
your cigarette. 
Salesman: I'd rather see you 
iu hale first. 
Phil: "Do you like short 
skirts?" 
Bill: "Naw, dey get lipstick on 
me shoit when I dance wid 'em." 
Case Te<h. 
lt was 6:30, the night of the 
Junior Prom. Caesar O'Rourke, a 
promising freshman in pre-phi-
losophy was seated at the tele-
phone. But let us hear the' story 
as Caesar told it to his clean-cut 
but envious classmates the next 
day: 
"Oh yes I did, son," the vet 
said, "but the joint was raided." ;;:===========================i 
It's after I eat, see, ;md I 'm on 
the 'phone. On the twelfth try I 
found a ... well, a girl. I said, 
"Wanna go to a dance? Carroll 
Prom?" "Yeah," she says, "goot. 
I'll be ready with bells on.'' 
* • • 
So I get dressed, only first I had 
to play a game of stud poker with 
my father so we could see who'd 
get to use the car. A little jack 
can lift up an automobile, but it 
takes a lot of jack to keep it up 
which is why we pool our efforts. 
1 was lucky. I won and got the 
car keys. 
• •• • 
After I picked up the seven othet· 
couples, I drove on down to the 
Allerton. When we started to get 
out of the cru·, I noticed that Pd 
forgot to pick up my date. 
"Oh, so what," I said, and went 
on inside and danced with the other 
fellows' girls. During an inter-
mission I spotted an old vet stand-
ing around. Trying to be socia-
ble, I waUted up to him and struck 
up a conversation. 
''Bet you never saw any dane· 
Personal 
Attention 
• • • 
When it got to be around eleven, 
1 left the dance to go pick up my 
date. Easter Egg was her name. 
She was hand-painted on the out-
s ide and- hard-boiled on the in-
s ide. What a girl. But she could 
sure dance all right. The trouble 
was, I hough, that she'd dance when 
there was no music, and it looked 
kind of funny to the other people. 
* "' "' 
After a while we went to the 
bar. "Wouldn't you' like a small 
lemonade, Easter," I asked? 
"No," she said, "I want it now 
and make it a large bourbon.'' 
At this point the bartender broke 
in. "Listen," he said, "youth must 
be served but it shouldn't have to 
be carried out. How about a gin-
gerale for your girl, sonny?" Be-
fore I could answer, the old vet 
I'd been talking to before elbowed 
us out of the way, and we went 
back to dance. . . "' 
Well, nahtraUy, the dance ended. 
The girls all pushed the car until 
it started and I drove around town 
a few hours taking my friends 
home. Finally I got mY little 
Easter Egg home. After tenderly 
$haking her hand, I whispered 
goodnight. 
• • • 
What a dance. What, a dance? 
Complete 
Insurance Service 
~ 
LA. 8283 wm. L. NORMILE MA. 3360 
i:i:l " Turn a lrown to a smile-Insure with Normile" 
For Fine Flowers 
it's the 
e~ J.W.wJVt!and 
10828 Carnegie Ave. 
"Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere" 
RA. 6110 
Hamburger, French Fries and CoHee 
SOc 
CAMPUS DRUG 
Right on your campus 
Gum!" 
"Well, rub my eyea-if l'm dreaminr of delicious 
Oentyne Chewing Cum, don't wake me up! I 'm 
all aet for that keen, clean taate-and do l like 
the way Dentyne helpa keep my teeth white, too!" 
Oentyne Gum- Made Only By Adams 
Fl'iday, January 16, 19·18 
FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
Friday- Saturday. 
January 16 and 17 
11ESCAPE ME NEVERII 
Starting Sunday1 January 18 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
• 
Since 1890 offering 
the finest in dairy products 
to Clevelanders 
ME. 1080 4902 Denison Ave. 
Carroll Downs Case 
After Three Losses 
Page 3 
WiHenberg Tomorrow 
Tomorrow night the Blue Stt·enk 
cagers invade Springfield, 0., to 
hunt Wittenberg's Fighting Tigers 
in hopes of "bringing back alive" 
another '\;ctory. 
The Tigers have won but two 
games in five outings this cam-
paign, trouncing little Transylvan-
ia college, 47-30, and Georgetown 
college, 60-58, while falling before 
the onslaughts of Kentucky Wes-
leyan, Slippery Rock State college 
and Ohio Northern. 
Coached by Howie Maurer, the 
Wittenbergers have made 'burgers 
of another kind out of former 
Streak teams, winning all five pre-
vious encounters between the two 
schools in a rivalry that started in 
The Blue nnd Gold cage team 1929. 
pounded out their second victory of This year the Tigers have been 
the year on J an. 10 by downing a unable to get started, and Coach 
surprizing Case outfit, 60-55 after Rascher has hopes that the Streaks 
losing to an outplayed Loyola will decisively break the down-
squad, 35-43 on Jan. 9. On Dec. stater's jinx. He will be counting 
26, the Streaks lost a heartbreaker heavily on the improved shooting 
to DePaul, 63-54, on two fouls in of his two ace f orwards, Bob Ted-
the last second. The hoopsters were esky and Don Kissel, and on the 
upset by Youngstown, 65·61 on additional height brought about by 
Dec. 19. 1 the return of Tom Lytle to action . 
FOR REAL 
FRUIT TASTE 
ORANGE 
GRAPE 
G:tAPEFRUIT 
• 
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CARROLL'S 1948 SOCIAL season was given a 
rou&ing launching at last ,. eek'a J unior Pr om in 
lfotel Allerton's Green Room. A portion of the at-
tenders are shown above relaxing betweeh dances. 
by a barbership quartet composed of John ~tathews, 
Kevin Berry, J erome Hanley and J a mes Pojman 
Feature event of the evening wa~; the grand 
promenade led by the Junior claKM president, J ud 
Whelan, and his date. E ileen Hopkins, a sophomore 
at '\"otre Dame college. Singing of the Alma ) l ater 
climaxt'd proceedings. 
A capacity turnout was on hand to take advantage 
of the ~>mootb orchestrations of the Bob Pattie 
band and the home-grown entertainment provided 
D b t Cl b S d T Alumni Mag Hits e a e U en S' en Presses In Spring 
T A bl · f Ob 1• In order; to bt'ing Carroll alumni 0 SSe m y a e f In ~~:; ~~~r a~:~~~ct a~~ii~t.i~~i"~ 
Ten member s of the John Carroll University debate and school's public relations depart-
public discussion seminar will attend the Northeastern Ohio ment ,,;n begin publication of an 
Legislati ve Assembly to be held on Jan. 17 at Oberlin college, eight-page quarterly alumni maga-
zine next semester, it was an-
Oberlin, 0 ., announced Mr. Vincen t S. Klein, speech depart- nounced this week by Mr. James 
ment director, this week. Sweeney, head of the department. 
Purposes of the assembly are to Audience Acclaims Appointed by Mr. Sweeney to 
promote an understanding of leg- edit this first publication of its 
islative procedure fundamental to L TS Performance type to appear at Carroll is Paul 
the democratic way of life, to pro- Bohn, retiring Carroll News chief. 
vide experience in the use of par- A warm and receptive audience The magazine, to contain four 
liamentary law and practice in dis- greeted last night's Little Theater sections, will highlight University 
cussion and debat!!, an~ to encour- performances of two one-act plays news, University sports, faculty 
age matu.re consideration of c:ur·I-"Refund" and "Moonshiner." notes and alumni news. 
rent l?ubhc. problems .. The s~bJect Reginald Lyman directed the Only members of the Alumni as-
for discussiOn at thts years as- f' ed d R be R 11 • 1 ded t·,_ sem'bly is: What should be done ll'St, a com .Y. an o rt an- sociation '~ be mc u on .. ,e 
. ful 1 t'ons amon cour masterounded the second, a mailing list. Articles may be con-to msu~ peace re a 1 g drama in dialect. Both were staged tributed by both alumni and fac-
the nat1ons of the world. in the auditorium. urty. 
Will E11tablish 3 Commi ttee ;============================; 
Included in Carroll's delegation 
for the committee on international 
organization, one of three lo be 
~~ta"o\\sbtd in order to dea\ with 
spt>cific aspects of the peace pro· 
blem, are J ames Slattery, nominee 
for chairman, J ake Smythe and 
J ohn K. Sullh·an.. 
On the European policy commit-
tee, chairman nominee Bob Knne 
will be supported by Frank Van 
Bergen, Victor .Stewart. and Al 
Sobel. John Callahan, Far East 
committee chairman nominee, will 
1be assisted by Joseph Lawrence 
nnd John Kilbane. 
!Student delegations from 15 col-
leges, numbering nearly one hun· 
dred, will be in attendance on the 
Oberlin campus. 
In order to accomplish the pur-
poses of the assembly, each at-
tending school prepares three reso-
lutions, one for each aspect of the 
s11bject. These resolutions are sub-
mitted to, and discussed by, the 
delegates in committees. 
Final legislation passed is sum-
marized and evaluated by the fac-
ulty representatives present at the 
a913embly, and a report is submit-
ted to the various member schools. 
Mr. Klein, who has supervised 
preparations here, will accompany 
Carroll's delegation to Oberlin. 
Who's Who 
(Contin ued from Page l ) 
and Robert Wolf, graduate of 
Cathedral Latin and veteran mem-
ber of the band. 
a on Nominat ing Committee 
Collaborating on the nominations 
were the Rev. E. C. McCue, S. J., 
dean of the college of nrts and 
ociences, the Rev. William J . .Mu_r-, 
phy, s. J., dean of men, and Kll-
ban~, pre.l'oident of the Cal'roll 
Union. 
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Mayfield at Lee 
I I I Good Eating Tips 
DEPEND on 
Restaurants 
highest quality FOOD 
and Hotels serviced 
The Great Lakes Food 
Supply Company 
600 BOLIVAR. R.OAD 
at 
by 
AFTER THE GAME 
REFRESH WITH COKE 
aom.m UHOO .wntoanv or me ~ou. coarAHY n 
Cleveland Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
0 1948, Tile Ceca Colo ~y 
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JCU V-12 Program JCU Stages Musical 
Rates Navy Plaque • C . 
Inaletterfromthe commandant For Dimes ampalgn 
of the Ninth Naval district with 
headquarters at Great Lakes, Ill., 
the Very Rev. Frederick E. Welfle, 
S. J., President of John Carroll 
Unh·en<itr, was notified this week 
that a bronze plaque had been 
awarded to the university by the 
Secretary of the 1\a,·y in recog-
nition of "outstanding serrice ren-
dered in connection with the Na.,.·y 
V-12 wartime training program." 
Captain H. C. Haynsworth, Jr., 
representing Rear Admiral J. Cary 
Jones, chief of the Ninth district, 
will present the plaque to the 
school during a special convocation 
of the student body on Monday, 
Jan. 19, at 1 p.m. 
Follov.;ng the ceremony of pres-
entation, the movie "Operation 
Cros:.<roads'' will be shown. 
Placement Bureau 
In conjunction with the national March of Dimes cam-
paign now in progress throughout the country, the John 
Carroll social commission of t..he National Fedet·ation of 
Catholic College Students will s~ge a musical production in 
the Universitv auditorium on Fnday, Jan. 23, at 8:15 p. m. 
Proceeds will.be donated to the n ational drive. 
Acting, directing and producing h . . 
will be accomp'ished by students of e~~ on presentation or the1r ac-
John Carroll uni>ersity, Notre hVItie~ card. They can be .pur-
Dame college, ursuline college and ch~~;lled at th~ John Carroll ticket 
Beaumont high school. Jim swec:- office beginnmg Monday, Jan. 19. 
ney's band will furnish the muSIC. N Ch 
Entertainment features will in· eWS OngeS .. . 
elude "Little Red Hooding Ride," 
a humorous monologue by John 
Nassif; songs by the Fourflusher~, 
a ,·ocal quartet. composed of Jack 
~tathews, Kevin Berry, James Poj-
man and Jerry Hanley; songs and 
dance!! br the chorus; and "Smoke 
Get!! in Your Eyes," sung by l\lary 
Budd of ::-iotre Dame. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
junior at Carroll, Nicwindomy 
is a candidate for a B. S. degree in 
lhe !locia.l science field. He takes 
over the business department reins 
with but four months of previous 
staff experience. 
Resdnald Lyman, producer, will 
fill in the :\f.C. spot, with directinSt 
(Continued from Page 1) chores handled by Gene Ralph and 
industry. Mr. Vaccaro has received Bob Rancour. Elmer Corlett. will 
a mastet·'s degt·ee in psychology stage manage the de--winterized 
Fuen;t, a graduate of Collinwood 
high school, Cle"eland, iii a senior 
in the arts school. Majoring in 
Engli:~h, he hopes to amass suffi-
cient credit hours to gain his A. B. 
degree by August of this year. 
from Western Reserve WJiversity Winter Revue. 
and is nt the present time working Tickets will cost $1, but sludentl' 
on his doctm·ate. can obtain up to two at 50 cents 
''V lou can count 
on Chesterfields 
ABC S to give you 
a grand smoke" 
YOUNG 
C:OSTA U I N SAM UEL G O l DW YN ' S 
N l W PI CTUU 
" THE BISHOP'S WIFE" 
--
Final addition to the current 
editor crop is Ducas, a tr:m!lfer 
student from Santa Clara univer-
l!ily, Santa Clara, Cal. 
Friday, Janua1·y 16, 1948 
Scientific Group 
Elects Ne w Heads 
Election of new officers will 
take place at thl' Carroll Scientific 
academy's semi-monthly meeting 
this afternoon in Room 110 of the 
Biology buildin~r. ConYocution time 
is 4 p.m. 
Speaker nt this meeting will be 
John Kennedy, a Senior chemistry 
major who "··n ,,ddre!'ls club mem-
bers on the · Structure of the 
Urea - Formaldehyde Polymeriza-
tion Product,'' a plRIItic formed by 
the chemical reaction of un-n and 
formaldehyde. 
Academy personnel who have 
classes during todny's sc~sion will 
be given special \'oting considers· 
tion by the election committee, a 
~:~pokesm:m for the Rcademy an-
nounced. All members in good 
standing are eligible to participate 
in the balloting. 
Present officers of the nendrmy 
are Ernest Szorady, president; 
James Rose, vice-presidt•nl; Wil-
liam Duhigg, secretary, and Uobert 
Hill, treasurer. The moderator is 
Dr. '\-'illiam J. \'ogt, assistant pro-
Cessor of chemistry. 
-------
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